Job details

Team Members - Margaret River

Date posted
26 May 2021

craveable brands. • Margaret River WA 6285
Expired On
28 May 2021

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$0 - $0

Full Time

Not provided

Full job description
Casual / Part-Time
Chicken Treat is an iconic Australian brand and opened its 1st restaurant in
1976. Since then we have grown to over 50 restaurants across Western
Australia & Queensland. We are passionate about our people, customers and
creating irresistible chicken meals. We are serious about providing craveable
experiences that put smiles on the faces of our customers …. And that’s where
you come in.
Do you love to surprise and delight customers and want to be part of
Chicken Treat’s Hero Team?
Working at Chicken Treat is so much more than just a job. Yes, you will be
working with food, prepping or cooking in a kitchen, serving customers, and
cleaning; it’s also a place where you will gain skills and experiences that will
last a lifetime. You will be able to create friendships and connections, get
recognised and rewarded for making a difference, and have access to careers
within Chicken Treat and the broader Craveable Brands family which includes
our Restaurant Support Centre, and sister brands Red Rooster and Oporto.
Being part of Chicken Treat means sharing our love of our food with our
customers, providing real experiences that are genuine and that show our fun
side. We celebrate diversity and individuality, join a team where you can be
your authentic self every day. And, you can rest assured that the safety of our
product, people and customers is always our top priority.
We are looking for Chicken Hero Team Members right now!
As a Chicken Hero you will be part of a wonderful team of loveable rebels that
prepares and serves delicious food, loves to surprise and delight our customers
and enjoys learning, laughing and having fun.
You will maintain a well presented, clean and safe restaurant whilst utilising
your strong time management and multi-tasking skills during the peak periods

Category
Hospo, Tourism & Food
Services
Occupation
Wait Staff & Bartenders
Base pay
$0 - $0
Work type
Full Time
Job mode
Permanent

in the restaurant.
Do you have what it takes to be a Chicken Hero?
If you love food, take pride in yourself and your work, have a passion to create
fun moments and see yourself as a bit of a Hero, Chicken Treat is the place for
you!
For the exciting opportunity to be a part of our amazing team, please apply
today.

